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Sclir.Vlulc of Gamcs for the Col-
loge Seasou at Lexing-

ington,

ONLY TWO GAMES FROM HOME

They i'lay Virginia.at Charloltcs-

| villc and V. V. I. at

i Blackshung.

(fipeclnl to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
1.EX1NOTON, Mnrch 9.--Virginia Mill-

tsry Inatltute htm nrrangeil the followlng
echedulfl for the comlng aonaon In baae-
ball:
March' fcilh.Locuat Dalo Aeademy, at

J.exingtop.
March *'7th-Mlllcr's Bchool, at .ex-

ington.
March "Hat-HnlversUy of West Vlrglnla.

sit i.exlnjrton.
Aprll "th.ITnlverally nf Vlrglnla, at

Charlottesvllle.
An/ll tlth.St, John's College, at Ix-x-

Ingfon.
Aprll Mth-Lehigh Pniveraity, at I.ex-

Ington.
Aprll lMh-Dnvldann College, at I^-x-

ington.
Aprll llat -Agrlctlltural and M'chanlcnl

College, nt I.exlngton.
Aprll *Sth- Kontiicky I'nlverslty, at

I.exlngton.
May f>th -Ornrge Wnahlngton t'nlverslty,

«t I.exlngton.
May 12th Marylind Agrlrulturnl Col-

leg», st l.exlntrton.
'May 14t|v Vlrglnla rolytechnic Inatltute,

at Blsckshurg.
Rase-bnll at Virginia Milltary InMltuts

has the brlehtest ontiook thla year It haa
»ver hnd. Mr, C. I.. Knebs. of Manhat-
tan College, also of the Pniveraity of
Vlrglnla. has been s«Ctir«d aa ronrh, and
he |s rotmdlng the m«-n up ln flne form.
Many of the team laat year nre b.ick.
and about fortv n»w appIlcantB are now
on the fl-ld.
floodl"", at ratch. in stlll in the game.

He hns been at?rrln« for the radeta for
the lnst three yeara. and wlll cnpfaln the
team thla aeaaon. Hla hattlng la known
throuuhout tha ptate.
Pollock, Scott and Byrd, all good men

in th'tr reapectlve pnsltions. can hnndle
the ohtflold. nnd A. Fraxar, holdlnK down
third; fJ. Frar.*r. at s*rond: Mcl>an, on
flrat, and (Srnmnier. nt short, tnake up
s stnn« wnll lnn>ld. Pevault. of lnst
y«ar's t»nm: Roblnson. Mlller and Hager.
rwtll very llkely do the twlrllng. and a
utronger srjtind would b* hard to flnd.
Manager Dodson snys he thinka the

tesm wlll be the strongent Virginia Mill¬
tary Inatltute haa evtr had. and that ho
expects to wlnd np the s»ason wlth a
..lean aheet of vlctorl»s.

NEW ORLEANS RACES.

Results of Trials on Fair Grounds
Without Known Cause,

<By As.«o-lat»d Press.)
NEW' orlkan'S, March 9-Fair

Grounds summarl^s:
First rn<e -Six furlongs-Pmrv (S to 1)

flrst. Iieux T"inpi< (2 to li s»cond. PVirpo
(10 to )¦ third Time, 1:19
8»<-nnd rac«- Hnlf mlle-Helen LUca* (1

to B) flrst. Prictlon (15 to lt i*scond, Black-
burn 17 to Zi third. Tl»n». :M *-,".
Third race r>n«> m!l» and -twfiitv yards.Teter N.ithaniel (4 to IV flrst. Fiavlenv*

(1.1 to 6) nocottd, <"anyon (6 to I) third.
Tlm». 1:4*3-5.
Pourth race.riv« furlongs. Handieap-

Coualn Kate i.t to 2) flrst, Van 8"ss <7 to
jn> pe.-ond, Invlnclhle (1 to li third. Tlme,
1:03.

Plfth rnce-On* mlle and nsven-elghths.
AruuiBater (7 to l<n flrst. Caatltar (<! to 1)
aecond. Ralnlund Ig to li third. Tlme,
l:2«2-5.
Sixth rae#-One mlle and a sixteenth.

Rstcrllng (7 to H flrat. Rolln (5 to 2) sec¬
ond. Katle powers (13 to H third. Tlme,
1 *2 4-5.

t

Results at Oaklawn.
fBy Assoclated Press.l

HOT SPRI.VU8, ARK., March R..Oak-
Iswn sutnmarles:
Plrat ra.-e-pix furlongs.Ben Lear

(»ven) flrst. Cottage Mnld (10 to 1) second,
Bob May <in. to H third. Tlme. I:15 3-J.'
Kecond ra.-o-Thrce- and a half furlongs.

Mlko Sutton (.1 to .">> flrst, Almas Pal (8
to ii second, Altagatl (8 to 1) third. Tlme,
1:43.
Third rnce.Flve furlongs--Haughty (10

to p flrst. All Blnck (6 to 5) s-cond Ala
Ituaseii (S to 1) third. Time. p.02.
Pourth race.One mlle and aeventyyarda- Telesrapher (11 to 10) flrat. Black

1**1 (eveni. second, Scalplock (l«) to II
third. Tlnie. 1:46.
Fifth race.One mlle.Vagabond (3 to .">J

flrst ,.M»r!tnKo '13 to ot second, KtngB
Walden (7 to 1) third. Tlme, 1:43,
.Sixth race.One mlle and a sixteenth.
Henry O. (3 to 2i flrat, I.*>arntee (9 to 1(1)
.econ'd, Plckles (2 tol) third. Time, 1:19.

City Park Results.
NEW ORLEANS, March 9.-City Patk

.ummarlea:
Flrst race.three and s half furlongs-

A'endldo (2'i to 1) flrst. Slster Peggy (15
to 11 second. Merry I.eap Year (9 to 1)
third. Tlme, :4i 4-5.
Second race.flve furlongs.Charlle Dick-

»on (11 to 21 flrst. Prbstlge (12 to 1) sec¬
ond, Fugurtha (11 to l> third. Tlme,
1:04 1-5.
Third race.flve furlotiRs.Casclne <6 to

1) flrst. Norwood. Ohlo (20 to 1) second,
Jack Adams (20 to H third. Tlmo, 1:04.
Fourth race.mlle.Doublo (5 to l) flrst,

Bei Carina (20 to 1) second. Flylng Char¬
coal (20 to 1) third. Ttme, 1:47 3-8;
Flfth rnce.short rourse ateeplpchaae-

Flvlng Raineloud (4 to 51 flrat, Ijittla
Wnlly (II to 11 sspond, Tourero (Ifl to 5)
third. Time, 3:34 2-5.

Slxtli race-niile and nn olghth.Debar
fl to 2) llrst, Kercheval (fi to H.accoitd,
Knrgut (5 to 2) third. Tlme. 2:01.
Reventh race.alx furlongs.Usutennot

Rlce (n lo 11 flrst. Merry Acrobat (11 to 51
second. Anna Smlth (0 to 11 third. Time,
1:17 2-5.

*¦ ¦ o

Gol fournament.
(By Assoclated Press.)

PINEHURST, N. C. March 9.-The
flrst and second match play rounds of
the thlrcl annunl club ehampionahip tour-
nament to-day resulljed in Ihe defeat of
two plnyors generally regnrdod ns tho
nnos who would nioet In the flnnl rounds.
Jchn M.' Ward, of Montclalr, N. J., and
Allan I.nrd, nf Washington, D. C.
These matchea were,the featurea of the

ijay'a play. Loula IQ. Wardewell, ot C'nm-
flen, defeatlng Ward by ono down on' tho

' boma green. and Wllllam C Frefman. of
Montclalr,.diapoalng of Lard, two up and
one tvo play.

Tennis Seasoii Will Open.
ThlB afternoon will Innugurato the open¬

ing of tlie tonnls seaaon at the Hermltnge
Oolf Club, Fivo of the courts Ijavji been
nverhauled nnd are now ready Jor use.
The remainlng three, lt la expeeted, wlll
be In order ln the next .few daya..
The rptality of totinls played al thn.club

last year. was of a. high order* and |t la
hnped that It mny be even aurpaBBed .thls

Voar. ,.¦'.. v ;i
The olub and meiiib»ra nre looklng for-

ward to a. very suoeoBsftil temnla- year,
and .iudgins from the lucreaslng nutrrber
nf playera, this ,aeoma assured.

Will1 Meet To-day.
(.By Aspociated Presp.)

NEW ORLEANS, HA., March il.-There
wlll bo no meetlng of the Amerlcan Turf
Aaaoeiation untll to-morrow mornlng.

BtmMm

. Brings back
a hint of the olden days.Stlmulates and givesrenewed strength and vigor.

A favoritedrink with all men.
Try it todayand you'll forget your years.

ALL GOOD DEALERS SELL IT

"B&F^Atlanta
WkWkWKkWSSKMkWMOklSSSk

NELSQN AGAIN TOO
MUCH FOB THREEMEN

Lightweight Champion Travels
Six Fast Rounds in Speed

Quest.
ESBINOTON, March ft.-Batt]lng Nel-

aon got bnek to h's boxing pnrtners agaln
to-dny, and made them wlsh hls fight
wlth McGovprn wero well ovor lnstead
of alx daya off.
Th« way h« piimmelled up Abel, Mc-

klnley nnd Efebnard waa palnful to wll-
iieas. He went six rounds, nccordlng lo
hls favorlte method, two wlth each man,
and whlle golng at a terriflc rllp flnished
In prfert Bhape.
The Batnler hnd to take some punlsh¬

ment, whlle puttlng it at his opponents,
but he n"ver seenied to mllld It a blt, nnd
smll*d more when he was hll than wh«n
he got home a lilow.
Tho Dane is the grentest puneh ab-

aerber of present-day llttle men, and
thOBa In hls mmp do not f<wr that Mc-
C.overn will be able to down hlm even if
h" should get to thnt Iron Jaw.

lf Nelson loses, overyhody in Ksslng-
ton wlll go hroke, for they are doln'g all
kmdB of bctting on hlm here, nnd nn-
body can seo anything hut (piick vlc-
tory.

BASKET-BALL TO-NIGHT.
Y. M. C. A. and Virginia Teams

Will Line Up for Struggle.
¦Wlth the nlumnl and nthrr frlenda or

the Cnlversily nf Vlrglnla. ilned jjp as
rooters for one slde nnd the large mein-
bershlp of the fentrnl nnd Rallroad Y.
M. C. A.'h llne»l up to root for tbe other
slde In thi bnsket-hall game to-nlght in
the blg rink at the R*s»rvnir, there
promlse* to t.e Axrltement both in and
out of the hattleground.
Both teams are ln-th» plnk nf condl¬

tlon, and tho men of both sld>-< nre i;i a

winning mural. Som« pnihusiasttc ob-
servers of the two tenms go so far aa
to eay that the m*n all-se»m to have
hlood In thelr eyes, and all are cager
for th» fray to'nlght.
The game wlll be called prnmptly at 5

o'elock, nnd for the next twenty minutes
there wlll be a tooth and nall tnekling
that prnmisrs to make the fnr fly until
tho tlmekeeper calla tlmo and the rrfer«e.-i
aeparate the helllgerents nnd the traln-
erB of Ihe two sides pateh up their war-
rlors for the next twenty mlnute round.
Prnctleally *vory one of thr players has
Increased hls accident polirles. and
friends and relatlves nre prep»ring to
see th'lr own particular favoritea ehew
up thc enemy to-night ln real approved
strcnuouB fashlon.

IS HIGH GUN NOW.

Patrolman Duffy Makes Score of
28 Out of Possible 30.

The accompanying out is a good llke-
ness of Patrolman Johnnie Dufty. the
young officer who snntched the honor of
"hlgh gun" from Sergeant Kraft. and at
tha same tlme mado a new record ln thn
pollce target prnetlce IVednesday after¬
noon. trhli ho aeored 2* polnts out of a
possible 30.
Th« photograph fronr whlch the cut

PATROLMAN JOHN DUFFY.

was mado was taken two or three yeara
ago and the offlcer is somowhat stoutor
thnn bo appears, but tho likeness Is excel-
lent.
He waa appointed to tho pollco force

January 3rd ot this year. and Wodnes-
day's s'ehoot was the second ln which he
had partielpated. He struck the bull'a
eyo wlth four bullets ond sent tho other
two in the fpur ercle,
Sergeant Krnft held the record until

this shnot wlth a score of 27 out of.a
possible 30.

MR. LYNCH THE MAN.
Will Likely Succeed Colonel But-

ton As Clerk of Senate.
Owillg to the electlon of Col. Joseph

Bulton aa tnsur.inen Commissioner; thero
wlll bo n vaeuiu-.v in tho positlon of Clerk
of the Senate. and it looks as If Mr. T.
,A." l.yncli, of Taaowoll, flrst nsslatnnt
clerk, wlll bo hla sueeessor. Mr. I.yiu-h
la a. moat cap'abla man for the placo nnd
has had wide oxperleiiee In connectlon
wlth Iho work of the fienale. Ile waa
appointed second .iisalstant elerk In Iho
aoBslon of lRiU-'ftS, und lina beon llrat aa-
aiatiint alneo tho lattor year. Ho la a man
of great popularlty wnd tfnjays a valuabla
and- extonslvo acouaintuiies wlth publlc
men. Mr. J. N. Bronamau WMB-.liienliou-
ed for tho placo,.but- It ls understnod ho
wlll be Iri' tho offleo of the new insuraiu.'o
ConiinlBskwifir.

. DYGEHT AFFECTS
SP1TBALL DELIVERY

Mack's Wcc Twirlcr Expccts to
Add Kurther to His

Ability.
NEW OHL0AN8, March 9..Jlininy

Dygort, thn young plteher, who eamu
to tho Atlniiliea from New Orleans laat
fall, has a spltball that prumlsca to
greatiy IncrciiBo hls effectlvcneBB niul
iniiko hlm nn Imporlnnt fnctor ln tlio
work of tho toinn thls season.
In Iho prnctlco thls afternoon, Dygort

had tlie spltball worklng ln perfect order
when palrcd off with Byrnes. Ho has
Ixioii practlclng nn thls hall slnco he
canio Houth, but untll to-dny had not
made nn effort to put It Into uao.
Nono nf tho other pitchera usn thla

slylo of dellvery, and Manager Mark haa
advlBed Dygert to Btlck to lt.
The groundu woro In no condlllon for

prnctlco thls mornlng, following tha
heavy rnln of yesterdny. Tho Btin cama
out nhout noontlme, and thn grounds
were fulrly dry, thoiigh somewhat heavy
when tho players went out at 3 o'elock.
Tho prnctlee was .Bharp and snappy
while |t Iaatod.
Kllbe Wnddeil wob tho only. nbaentee

from lo-day'fl prnctlco. He mlsunderstnod.
Mnnagor Mack'a instructloiiB, and, be'leV-
Ing that thn team woiilud not prnctlco all
dny. folled to nppenr at tho ground*.
Myera ibegnti the pitehlng, and after
every playn rhnd been retlred threo tlmea
he waa relieved by Pr. Powers.
Mnn Murphy proved the hardest man to

dlspose of durlng the afternoon's -work.
He fremiently llnod tho ball to the fence.
Hls plarc htttlng Wns hlgh closs.

TERRI8LE TERRY IS
26 YEARSOLO TCVDAY.

W8W YORK, "Mnrch ir.-Torry Mc-
<jOvern'B camp In tho Bronx to-day WH*
I'li* Meeea for the a large crowd. Spbrta
who have nevor taken the pains to watch
n puglllst at work were on hand to aee
the ex-featherwelght champlon go through
hla dally stunta.
Terry expeeta a lilrS** emwd to-moTrow,

ns h» wlll eolehrate tlio twenty-fllxth an-
nlversary of hlB blrth. Mcdovern thlnka
thnt thls eventful. perlorl In hls career
falllng on Frldny la a good nm»n.
Just to foreartnll thn anxlety of hlB

friends rrminUna thn state ot hia health,
the boy from the clty acroas the big
bridge wns examlned by Dr. .Joanpb B.-
Khlpe. Knlpe used to be the,.arnateur.
hcavywelght champlon beforo he'.took l.o
atudying the human anatomy, and ls well
nequalnted wlth the make-up of. ath-
lefs.
He gave Terry a thorough examlnatlon,

«nd said that there was nothlng- the mat¬
ter wlth hlm. If anything, he thought
MeOovern waa In better frlm than durlng
any part of hla tistlc career, and equal
to the taak'of undergolng the hardeat
phyai.-al straln.
Harry Harrla dW not vlsit MdJJovern'anuarters to-day. McGovern, instead, apar-

red wlth Panny Dougherty, but Harrla
wlll ha on hand to-morrow. Rarrta man-
ftged to land on Terry's left ear the other
day, and Moflovern'a trainer thought for
awhlle it waB uaeleaa to take any chancoa
with the member"". Oougharty and Terry
fought "light." so fo spe.ak; however, the
former champlon featherwelght got suffl-
ciont work out of eontest to make hls
musries limher nnd give hlm an appetlte
for more strenuoua e'xerclso.
Somehow. Terry cannot kePTTSway*' from

the hand-ball court. He appeara to bo
fasclnated wlth the pnstlme, and wlll ln-
slst on maklng tho "rubber" game as
spe»dy ns p'oasible. Terry arta Uka
daneing master tn these gamca. Ho ls aa
oulck aa a cat, and never allows a chanee
to ar.prn e'scape .hlm. ,

MciGovern never held any of his oppo-
nentB cheap. He is too wlse a flghtor for
this, and always tralna aaslduously for a

acrap. He Ib worklng hardor. than ever
for hls next prlze-rlng eaaay, and lf
Phlladelphlans fall to boo a whirlwlnd
nilll It wlll not be^bneauas McGovern la at
fault.
McQovcrn never neglesta road work. He

covered nearly ten mlles to-day, and
came home In no wIbb distressed. Tickets
for the hout In town are golng fast. It
is hard to locato cholce "seats. Moat of
these coupona have fallen Into the hands
of local Bpeeulntors. who ask nlmost twire
as much as the face value of tho ;tiua-

ets. -. ,,;

PR1NGET0N BALL NINE
PRACTICES OUTDQORS

Candidates Have First Real
Workout of the.

Season. .""";
PRINCETON, N. J, March!' 9.rTbe:

Tlgers had thelr flrst outdoor practice
o' tha feason to-day. Under the dlreo-
tion of Coach Coagrave and Captaln
Reed, tho men were' taken out to tho
practice diamond, whlch has been made
just in front of the fleld-house, and spent
Bovcral hours battlng, catching fllca and
handling groundera.
All of lnst yoar's playera have reported

exrept Cooney, and ho wlll bo out in a
dny o'r two. Bard waa at flrat, Reld at
shprtstop and Mcl^ean nt thlrd. Byrant
didn't do any pitehlng, but HeynJgqr.^afresbman from I-awrencevllle, received
a trinl in the box.
The outfield waa fllled by Kidney, Ncw-co'mb, and Harlon, nll playera of aome

exporionce. Vaughn, an Excter freah-
man, was put ot socond nnd mado a
very fuvorable showing.Vaughn, E. Dlllon and Sidea seem to
be the higgost flnds among tho freah-
men that havo beon dlseovQred so far,though Meyera. Jonea and WarWick aro'also exceptlonally good for flrst-year
men. Out-door practice will be contlnued
to-morrow, and, if tuo weather continueafnvorable. lt la hoped to have a gamebetween the varslty and the BcrubWlth¬ln a few daya. '¦ -'¦

/ '--a-_-
MOST GRACEFUL SKATERS
Mc. Brent and Miss Lemley Win

First Prize at Rink.-
Mlss Mamle I.emley end Mr. John P

Brent won flrst prir,e last night ln thograreful Bkating conteBt ln the blg rinknt tho Reson-olr. Soldom has a. morograeeful couplo beon so*n on anv rinkand none wero surprised when tha ludges'rendored the|r declalon. Many, howeverwora surprlaed when they saw Mr Brententer the conteat, for evory ono had cometo look on hlm as only a champlon fastskater, and nll thought that ho had sac-rlfleed graee to speed. Laat night manventhuslaatlc admlrera of tha wlnnlngrouple aald that they gllded over thafloor as grncefully aa a ship Bt sen.
In fho ono mlle raco Jullan Eubank

won flrst prlz« o\«or n field of six eiv-
trles, Hls tlmo was four minutes, Thosowho Baw young Eubank last night snythat ho ls a coming fn/at skater and wlll
Bnon mako Brent look well to hla hnirels.
Noxt Frldny night, there wlll bn a throe

mlle relay race betweon two teams nf
five contofltunts each. Thls promlses to
be ono of th.e ftistest aa well aa 'he long-
ost raco.yet held ln thla'rink. >ll flvo
men ln em-h team wlll bo soleeted from
utuong tho ten fastost sltate-ra. known
among the murjy faat.skaters who rcsu-
larly nttend tlio blg rink.

IKIOES.H
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VViisoti "Bloncjc" Ucgro, and
Morgan, Brutiette" Negro,

Fightin'g Apropriation.

DON'T LIKE SEPARATION

Are Making Point That They
Cannot Ridc With White Peo¬

ple iu Virginia.

(Special to Tho TfmoB-Dlspalrh.)
BOSTON. MASS., March 9..A blg dol-

egatlon of negro votora of thla Htnto ap-
pnaxod before tho Commlttee on Federal
Relatlons to-day, In -oppoBltlon to any
approprlatlon. for a Stnto building at
tho Jamestown Expositlon next year.
Cfement O. Morgnn, of Cambrldge, nnd
Btitler R. Wllson, a Boston negro lawyer,
|ed the opposition. I'p North here no-

groes dlBtinguish thelr color among thom-
aalvea hy cnlilng tiiem«elves blondea nnd
bmnettes. Wllson Ia of 1he hlonde per-
aiiaslon, whllo Morgan 1» on tho brunette
order. Morgnn oponed tho flght by aay-
Ing that the Lotilalana Purchnse Exposi¬
tlon waa a moat grlevoua one for somo

people of thla State. and negroea wero

aubjeeted to Iridlgnltlca whlch no one

could underatand unless 1he.y had been

through them.- -*¦ . .,

The Jameatown Expoaltlon, ho snld.
angrily, would bo yery aamo thlng. and

a negro cltbjen from Masaachuaetta would

not* be ablo to even get a b.ite to eat
wlthout walklng In hot aun to somo re-

mote part ot grounds. "If you appro-
prlate thla |lon,O00. we. as colored clt¬
lzens of thla fltate. wlll not he nble to
follow one cent of lt. and we wlll not'
get beneflt of our part of approprlatlon.
Pndor thn laws ot Vlrglnla. wo have to

rldo In snparatn compartmonts of street
nnd rallroad cars and very lik«!y they
wlll have aoparate turnaOles for us at
oxpositlon." Wllson said hla delngation
represcnted over 20,000 colored votera. "I
would llko. to gp down there. but X
drnlt want to tt I tannot be treated de-
cntly."
liearlng .was closed wttfiout any Intl-

matlon belng given of result, but no-

groes wlll keep up flght untll the bill
reachea a vote In riouse.

NEW FRENCH CABINET.

Jean Sarrien is Requested By
Falliers to Form It.
(By Assoclated Press.)

PARIB, March 9.-Presldent Fal!ier»s
recolved Jean Sarrien. former mlnlster
of, Justice. to-day, and offnred hlm tho
task-' of formlng a cabinet. M. Sarrien
antd'\\p v?o:i|M not glve the Presldent his
flnal answer unril he had oonBulted wlth
hla friends.

If M. Sarrien securea tho co-operatlon
of MM. Gourgeols and Poincore. he will
accept the tnsk of formlng a minlstry,
taklng thn pre-mlershlp and thn portfollo"
of Justice, nnd M.' Bourgeols wlll be
minister of fomign aftairs and Polncore,
minister of flnanco or of the interlor.
M. Bourgeols ls assured of tho port¬

follo of forelgn nffalrs In the Sarrien or
-whatever othor minlstry la formed to
succeed the Rouvler cabinet.

CLEVER AMATEURS.
A Strong Cast Presents My Uncle

From Japan.
(Special to The Tlmea-Dlapatch.)

WEST POINT. VA.. March 9.-A very
laughable comedy In three acts, entltled,
"My Uncle From Japan," waa preaented
ln the Maaonlc Hall to-night. Tho cast
pre8«ntlng the play waa a very strong one,
aupported by Messrs. T. Willie Evans,
Frederlck Kitchen, Han'8y Atklnaon, Jno.
I/ewta. Virginia. Patrlck. Catherine Mc-
'Fdll. jiwd "others. Several brlght mualcnl
niimbera'.werf; Introduced throughout tho
play by MlBsea Lewla and McFall and Mr.
Kitchen. The' performanco was given for
the beneflt and under the ausplces of tho
Weat Polnt T. M. C. A.

SAYS FOUR THOUSAND
IN PEONAGE IN FLORIDA
(By Assoclated Press.)

BOSTON, March 9..A. fugltive from
what he calls whlto alaverj-, to whlch.
ho saya, men have been drawn under
falso pretenses, John B. Harles, of Phll-
adelplila, lahded here to-day on the
scrioonVr Theollno. from Jacksonvlllo.
Pla.; wlth'a tnle of 4,000 men aubjeeted
to hardahlp and Indlgnltles. Harles saya
he went to work last year on a rallroad,
whlch ia belng constructed ln Florlda.
but received only $7.R0 a week inatead
of $4 a day. whlch hc was promlsed.
He chargos thnt 4,000 mon aro kept at
work ngalnat thelr wlll on the rallroad
by the prosonco of armed gurrrds, He
allegoa that the men aro underfed and
otherwlse- 111 treated. Harles saya he
had munh. dlfflculty In ,eBcaplng. and
eharges certaln Florlda offlclals with ald-
Ing the rallroad eontractors to keep tho
¦workmen'in. that State.

Pushing a Good Thing Along
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.1

BRIBTOU VA., March 9..Frelght
trafne has Incrcased to such an extent
of the Vlrglnla and Southwestern Rall¬
road that the company hns placed a

puaher at tho baso of Wnlker's Mountnln
to naaist in hringlng all frelght tralns up
tha niountaln, day nnd nlgh.t. Thla com¬
pany haa hoon hamp«red for lack of enra.
hence the recent ordor for a new supply
of flve hundred cars. Ten yenra ngo ono
car a day wns sufflcient to hnndle tho
busineaa of tlm company for East Ten-
'noRae, polnts. Now lt has moro calla for
Cars from1 that dlrectlon that It enn sttp-
Ply promptly. For Instance, thero enmn
n cajl a. dav or two ago for elghty-two
cars at-oim statlon ln. Johnaon eounty,
Tcnn.

» ,-

Governor Invited.
Governor Swnnson haa been Invited by

Speaker Cannon to nttond n dlnner of the
Grldlron Club at the N«w Wlllard ln
WRahlngton on tho ovoning of March lith.
The Governor flnds .ho w|ll be unnble to
«vUond.

VIRGINIA
BRIEFS

(Special to The TimcB-Oispatoh.)
BR18TOI.. VA., Mnrch 9.-From March

18th to Mnrcih Mlh. iiic.lusive, ihe Metho-
dlsta of the Ablngdon district wlll hold a
nilaslouaiy eonfernnce ond mlnlaters'
councll In tho Mmlam Russell Memorial
Church nt Slatvllle, Vn. An Interestlng
programme has been mado ou,t for the
occaalon.
DANVIM.E. VA,-At this -weok's seaslon

of tha Corporation .Court Judgo A. M.
Alkon, 'ropreanuting, elghteen orlmluala
have been nonvicTod nnd aentenced lo
lorma ln the penilentlary from ono to
elght veara. 'Nearly every caae trled re-
sulted In a conviction, and Ounvillo will<
be rid of some of tho worat crlminals
ln Vlrglnla and North Carollnn,
FARMVIM.P.. VA.--Fire thla evening

nurtlally destroyed tho real.dencn of H. H.
ullUam' on Second Stroot. Tho property
la owned by Mrs. Bettlo Potera, and tho
lusa ls covered bv Insurance.

Tho next issue of tho Sunday Tinjes-DfapaMi will ho one of tho best
ever issuod. Every department will bo up to tho highest standard, and ihcro
will bo special features for both young and old. Every page from tlio first
pagc of tho news scction to the last page of eolored ooniics will bo ontertain-
ing. Men, women and childron will read it with cagerness and profit. If
you are not a regular subseriber don't fail to get the
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THE LITTLEGEISHA
By ONOTO WATANNA.

(Copyrlght, 190s, hy .Toaeph B. Brfwles.)
Oklkuao.n waa In troubln again.
Thla time aho had offended her ma'ster

by rofuslng to danco for tho Amerlcan
who threw hla money ao lavlshly nbnut.
Ho liad apeelally aaked that the glrl wlth
tho red rheeks, large eyes and white akln
bo nsked to danco for hlm.
Tho danclng mata were thrown, tho

muslo atarted, and KJiku had tlfrust
forward ono llttlo foot and had eourtealnd
to the four cornera of the earth. Then
ahe twlrled clear around on the tlpa of
tho tooa of one llttle foot, her hand
taperlng out toward the Amerlcan. She.
hnd ataxted to dance wlthout onco glanc-
lng at the vlaltor. By chanco her eyo
happened. to faJl on hlm, and with n.
audden whim ahe pauaed ln her ateps
and aubaided to the mata, her llttle feet
drawn under her.
Thn Amerlcan was watehlng the glrl

wlth nmuaed eyes. Then ho crossed to
whero ahe eat on tho ground.
"Why dld you stop danclng?" he asked

her, In falrly good Japaneae.
Sho answernd hlm In broken Engllah:
"Tha'a account I nod llg* to danze for

you!" ahe told hlm ca.ndldly.
The glrl stlll sat on teh mat, looklng

atralght out before hor, her face i
readable ln ita cold Indlfference. Hllton
cculd not underatand her. Sho was ao
unllke any Japaneae glrl he had ever
met, for they generally were ao wililng
nnd eager to pleaao. After a tlme he broko
tho aomewhat stralned ailence to say, In
hta aoft. drnwllng fashion:
"Would you not llke somethlng.er.to

drlnk? Shall I fetch somethlng for you?"
Thn question was ao absurd that the

glrl'a studled Indlfference broke down.
"Tha's nod your place to wald on me!"

ahe Bald eoftly. rislng to her feet. "I
thlng thad you llg somethlng to drlng.
Ycs? Thad I glt pald to worg here. I
thlng. I bedder hrihg you aomethlng to
drlng." ahe added stlfriy. "Bud I nod
llg to wald on you. I prefer vaery much
wald on Japaneae gents."
There waa a atbltant aoftneas to her

volce that waa bewildertng in its chsnn
and sweetneaa, and her broken Engllsh
waa prettler than anythlng ho had evfr
heard.
When she brought the hot "sake" baek

to hlm her face waa amlllng above the
rtainty tray. and as she knelt at hla feet
wHIle he drank it. he could aee that her
former petulant mood was gone, and
that ahe was now uaing every effort ta
pleasn and conclliato him.
"Now you look like a Japaneae '¦un-

bearn," ho told her, softly, looklng un-
utterable 'thlngs st her out of hla deep
gray eyes.
"Thafs account I "frald glttlng dls-

charged," she told hlm, calmly, stlll
amlllng. "Mr. Tafcahashi tell me if I nod
vaery kin' to you he goln' to send mo
long wny from here."
"Ah, I aee. Then you are only pretend-

tng to smile?"
She Bhrugged her llttle ahoulders.
."Ve's," she' sald.,llndlfferently. "That'a
worg for gelsha glrl. Whad yon thlng
we goln' to glt pald for? Account we
frown? Or account we Inugh? i tfilng
tha'e account we laugh. Thad Is my worg.
What you thlng?"
"That you are a phllosopher." he told

her, amlllng, and added: "But what a
cynlc. too; I dldn't expect to flnd lt
among Japaneae women.syniclsm."
Tho glrl amlled a trlfle bltterly.
"Oal" she aald. "you nod fln* thad

'mong Japaneae.only m«! I dlfferent
from aeverybody elan," She eet tho tray
on the ground and, sat down nt hls feet.
''How old aro you?" Hllton asked her,

curloualy.
"Twenty-two," ahe, told hlm.
"You look llko a chlld."
It was two weeks later- Wlth a rest-

less fosclnntlon hn could not underatand,
Hllton went every day to the llttle tea
houae on the hlll. Always he aought out
Okikusan, and would spendHha entire day
with her, totally obltvioua tn nlmost all
olso savo the glrl's beauty and charm,
And Hllton forfrot hls mlsalon in Japan,'

forgot that Japaneae women had nJw'aya
been merely the playthinga of a moment;
that he had tlred of llre.everythlng aavo
the dellghtful, Irresistlblo feellngs that
had awakened In hlm. What was It?
Hllton was In love, and wlth a Japaneso
woman!
Yeara ago, he had married one ln Jap¬

aneae fashion, and had left Uer. She' had
beon a gen|lo, cllnglng llttle woman, wlth
whom bo hnd passed .1 droamy. sleepy
summer. What.could be do wttb Klku?
Sho was unllke any Japaneaa woman ho
had evor known.unllke any worrtvn ho
had m«t. Sho was the ono woman ln
tho world ho had .loved durlng nll hla
long, cheekered career..a llfe ppent ln
ldle puranlt nf hla own pleasurea.
Hllton's frlend. who had accompanled

hlni on the voyage, was heglnnlng to feol
nnxJoua about him, for, in splta of hla
ndmlssion of hls own wcakneaa for Jap-
nnnae women, ho was far moro nllve to
nnd qulclt to scent real dnnger than Hll¬
ton who followed hla oxtravagont lm-
pulses onlv, whlle ,the cooler man kept
a level hoad ln tho mldat of hls pleasurea.
"My dear boy," ho aald to HUton,

"you've got tho fover, 1 bollove?"
Hllton lnughed woakly.
"Nonsenae!" J
"You nro in love with aome Japaneae

glrl!" his frlend continued. "You want
to look out for them, you know."
Hilton roae to hla feot and began pac-

lng thn room ln long, lrrogular atrhlcs.
"Pon't you suppose I am old enough

to bo proof aRalnst auoh thlngs?"
"Well, 1 don't know, Hllton, to tell

you tho trutli. You ane, Japnneaa wo-

men are dlfforont. You'ro ottly human,
after all. I'd ndvlse you, to marry her-
for awhiln, of eourse. ns you dld thu
othor one." .'."."' .

"l havo an iden," Hllton anld, wlth
somo heBltnnoy, "that I am too old for
atiothen affnlr of that klnd, I thought
of soltllng down.thnt ls, I Intended ro-
ttirnlng to Anwlca,. and -er-mnrrylng."
"What aro you wnttlng for, tht-n?"
Ho flung lilmaelf ri»atlesaly noross a

couch"; starlng moodlly nt tha fiiauma,
"What do you say to our lenvlng ne*»t

week?"
"Good." ->"

"BPtter keep nway from thn ten houaq
ln tho moanwhllo," hls frlend ndvlsed.
Hllton dld not nnawor.
.»??.?.»*..
He found her In a fleld blnr.lng wlth

'

a vlvld buruing s'ory of natan anl

azolea-hlossoms. Shn saw hlm comlng
towarda her, and atoop'ed down among
the long grasses to hlde from hlm. Tho
man wna Intoxicated wlth hla hungor
for her, and caught her In hla arms wlth
all hla pent-up love nnd posalon.
"Klktt," he whispored, "I trled to slay

away. I could not. Don't you undcr-
atand?" Ho wns holdlng her close to hlm
now, nnd coverlng hor faro wlth a paa-
Blon of klBBoa. "I love you! T love you!
I love you!" he began, murmurlng In her
ear.
Th© glrl's ayea wero, flxed full on hla

face. Ho caught tho efllsh. searehlm?
full jraze, and for a moment released
her. Bhe stnoped to plck up thc scattered
tblossoma that had fallon.
Th» glrl shlvered, and her fnre grew

euddenly whlte.
"Qo 'way!" she crled. wlth nlmost

an Implorlng noto ln her volce. "I don"
wanter tell you. I thlnkg it hos' nod.
No. I nod tell you.aevarythlng. Resldes,
I nod llg you vaery much. Jus' lldlo blt
now. At flrst T hato-hnte with nll my
heart! Now T ver' aawry-vor' sawry
thad, thad T Wn unkin'. Tha's account
you unkln' too."
"I unklnd!" he repeated. atupldly. "I

don't understnnd. Klku-san?"
"No, you nod nnderstan'." sba aald, In

deapalr. "Whnt kin I do? Oh. pltifnl
Kwannon! Help me! I thlng I tell you.
I bln mos' vaery onhappy long tlmo now,
becauao aeverybody hnte me. Aeeount
I loog llg Amcatfean. Tou nod onderatand?
No? My fadder".she paused a moment.
"he leave my modder. We vaery on¬

happy so thad ahe goln' to dlo. Then
w'en sho dlo I worg, worg hard nt tho
factory, an' here. Nobody llg mo nr

eount my fadder American, an' I thlng
account thad I goln' hate all Amorlcans
foraever, because my fadder vaery
wlgged, becauso he mek my* modder Buf-
fer! And me? I suffer, too."
A rrrayness had cropt over Hilton'a fnce.

He felt auddenly weak and old.
"You atill nod onderatand?" ahe nsked.

Her hands had fallen from his now, nnd
he had ataggered back a few paces.
"Not yet!" he aald, falntly.
"Then I tell you," Bhe sald. flrnily.

"I nod llg J'ou because w'en you como
here, someone thad know my modder
w'en ahe allv«i polnt at you and eay:
'Thad your fadder!'"
The allenro that wa» botween them

now waa horrible. Il suddenly asBtimed
a savogo mockery by the wlld Blngtng
of a nlghtengalo whlch flnw over thelr
hoada and trilled aloud Its song of glad-
neaa.
Tho man could not speak. Ho atood

looklng out In front of hlm wlth a pltlful
look of horror, and only half comprehen-
alon on hla face.
After awhlln tho glrl contlnued:
"Flra' I think I will tell you. Then I

remember my moddor and how onhappy
ahe be. and how hard I worg all thoae
years w'llo ou havo so much rlch, an*
then 1 hate you foraever and bury all
sawry for you ln my heart. on' I hate
nll mena from the West, foraever bo fool
of concelt. Tha's a llar thad I say I
twenty-two years old. I th*lg now thad
my tlme come to fool. I thlng I re-
vonge my modder. I thlng I mek you
aitfferjillg hnr. You pod -Midor.^tand ..

Always sha have paln here! Sha claap-
ed her hand over Ber heart, and then
contlnued, wearily: "Tha'a account you
tlch her to luf you. I nod onderstand
that llddlo word vaery much. Aevery-
body aay I nod have aeny heart.
"All hard daed. Tha's account I luf

only my modder, an' ahe die. An' I also
hate you thad you klll that modder."
Through fhe mlsts of paln and horror

that had overeomo hlm the memory of
dead daya were comlng back to HUton.
He could not thlnk of Klkusan now oa hla
own chlld.hla very own blood.h* would
not!
"You must be mlstaken!" Hfa vofce

sounded atrange. even to his o**3*)i cars.
"My chlld died.thoy toldt'me so."
The glrl laughed bltterly.
"Tha's bedder I daed. I, ipilng away.

Aeverybody thtngmg I daed 'ccpt me.
I know always. You thlng I loog llg
Jopanese girl?"
Sthe euddenly looanned her hald, and

it fOll down around her In thlck, shtnlns
brown curla.
"Thad llg Japanese glrl?.thnd?.thad?

-thad? Thad7"
She pnalied back her aleeves and Bhow-

cd hlm the whlte purlty of her arms,
Then Bhe turned and left hlm, wlth th*

aame atlll look of deapalr on hls facq nnd
the pltiiesa sun beatlng on the golden
flolds.

-.- |,
Church Services.

At the Hogo Memorlal Preabytorlan
Church to-morrow, aorvlcoa wlll bo hold
nt U o'elock A. M. and at 8 P. M., wlth
preachlng at bot*h servlcea by paator, Rev.
Charlca H. Pratt.

. a .

The pastor, Rev. J. B. Hawthorno, D.
D-, of. Grove' Avenuo Baptist Church, wlll
preach all 11 A. M. Subjoct: "The Real
Presencc and tho Inflnite Power of
Chrlst tho Only Hope of the World's
Convoralon." As the dlacuaalon of thla
subject relntea to the revival Borvlcos
aoon to bagln, tho paator and dnacons
aollclt a full ntthndanco of the membera
Of tho church and congregatlon. At 8 P.
M., tho asslstant paator, Rev. J. A. Rld-
dlck, wlll preach.
At Tjaurel-Street M. E. church, Rov. J.

A. Thonina, paator, there wlll; he preach¬lng at 11 Ai M. and 8 P. M, to-morrow by
Rov. J.W. Flzer.

Perspnals and Briefs.
Dr. J. Wllllam Jonns. who haa been a.b-

aent for ten dayn meetlng BevoraT locturo
engagenwnta In -Mlsstsslpni, hns roturned
to hls homo, 100 North Twenty-ninth
street.
Mlas Maggle Bell. of Shawboro, N, C,

Is apending tho week wlth Mra. W, 1C
Barrett, at Murphy'a.
Mr. John Hnrdwleke. who was oparated

on Inat Frldny at tho ^VlrglnlaHospltal.
Is gettlrig nlotigr yerynlceja';. ,, ':,.
Rev. John IvJ'Bohlnit'pn;wHKpV'>ach at

the Flrst I'nltnrlnn Church to-morrow
mornlng nt 11 o'elock. >, «'tf4% .-

Bring Fugitives Back.
Govornm- Rwanson has beon notlfUM by

thb Governor of West Vlrglnla that W. H.
Bonnett atul J. M. Bennoit. fugUlvos from
justlce from Franklln county, havo been
arreated and aro held Iu West Vlrglnla.
The mon wlll be biougut back here for
trlal.

Circuit Court.
Mlacrllaneous: Tho caso ot Irelancl

Grafton Company va. W. R, Phllllpa, con-
tinuefl on motinrn of defondant's attorney.
In tho c.ipo of H. Flaher. truatco, va. Sea¬
board Alr Line Rallway, defcndant tllert «i
demurror.to plalntlff's whole declaratlon
and to each count theroof, and also flled-
thn grounds nf defotico In said sult.
Suits mstituted: W. K. Seatiin & Sons

vs. John T. Hesser & Co., actlon of aa-
sumpslt; damagea. $1,800.
Cases set for to-day: E. J. Flippo vs.

John Matthews; B. D. Chalkloy & Co. v».
Western IJnlon Telegraph Company; W.
1j. Marshall vs. same.

Law and Equity,
Docrees e-ntered yesterday: Robertfl

Smlth vb. Nannlnn Smlth, for a divorca
on chargo of desertlon.

H,ustings Court.
Cases trie,i yesterday: Nlchol.is Lewis, S
assault and hattery. flfteen dnys In Jatl; E
Dudley Yonnpr. felonlous assault, two
yeara In penltentlary.
Jury adjoumed to Monday.

Supreme Court Procecdings.
Procoodlnsts of the Pupremo Court oit

Appeala'yesterday were:
Plunkott vs. Hupremn Cnno.lavo of tha

Improved Order of Heptasophs; fully ar-
gued by A. H. Snndn and C. R. Sands, for
the plalntlft In error, nnd Melvln Flegen-
helnier and Olkn Bryan, for Hm defendant
In error, and suhmltted.
Vlrglnla Fire and Marinn Inauranrei

Company vs. Hogue; suhmltted on brlefs.-
Anierlcan Bank of OrntiRo va. McComb; \i

argued by R. T. W. Du-ko for tha plaJn--
tfff 1-n error, and Burnett Mlller, for de-«
fendant In error, and contlnued.
Thn next ten casoa to be called aro:

Beatty vs. Beatty; Poplln's admlnlstra-
trlx vs. Southern Rallway Compriny';
Southern Rallway Company vs. 8lmmrms;(
Southern Rallway Company vs. Blnn-
ford's admlnlstratrlx; Westchester Flra
Insurance Company vs. Ocean Vlew*,
Pleaeure Pier Company et. al.; Mayo,
H.VBorn & Co. vs. tho Phllndelphla Textile,*-'
Company; Mnson & Perkins. recelvers,
vs. Postj Margollus Compn.ny vs. Hrtr-
rlngton: tho Wrljtht-Caesar Tohsoco
Company vs. Hoon & Co., nnd Southern
Rallway Company vs. Hanaborough'a ad-
niinlatrntrix. beinir Noa. 73 to 77, Inclu-
sive, 79 nnd *?1 to 81, incluslvo, on argu-
ment dbeket.

Richmonders in New York.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

NEW YORK. March 9.-MarIborough
I*. Lewis; Horald Square, Mrs. F. W.
Burton.

Special Meetings for Boys.
Thn Llfe Problem C)ub. the older boys

of the Y. M. C. A., wlll meet ln the blue
room at 2:30, and tho Boys" Sunday Af¬
ternoon Club in tho audltorlum at the
snmn hour. The men's meetlng being
held at Broad Street Methodlst Church,
the boys wlll not have to hurry nway.
Tho Sunday Afternoon Club meetlng wlll
be oponed wlth songs ln the dark. andT
Mr. W. Y. Relthard wlll spcak on "Goals." v_
Every boy between cleven and flfteen "Is :
Invited to attend.

AUCTION SALES, Future Daya.
Timber Land For Sale.

COMMISSIONERS' AUCTION SALE
OF TWO TRACTS OF LAND IN

AMELIA COUNTY, VA.. ONE OF 48
ACRE8 AND THE OTHER OF 615
ACRES.

By vlrtue of a decree of March 24. 1J»93,
entered by the Clrcult Court of Honrloo
eounty In a ault under tho short stylo
of Danco & Wood vs. Robinson andY'
othera, thorein dependlng. tho underslgn-
ed special commlssiono.rs wlll sell by pub¬
llc auction at Amella Courthouse. Va., on,

THURSDAY. MARCH 22, 1906,
2 P. M..

the two tracts mentloned ln tha bill and
proceedlngs, one of 4* acres and tha,
other of 645 neres, both lylng In Arrrelia
eounty. Va.. and belonBlng to the defen-¦"
dant, John Roblnson. Theae tracta havo
a large amount of valuablo timber
thereon.
Terma.one-fourth cash and thn balanca

In eqiml Installmenta at 1. 2 and 3 years,
wlth interest on the deferrod paymenta ti
from the date of Bale. the tltlo to be re-.
talncd until tho purchaae money Is pald.
Purohaser to execute hls bonda for th«v:"
deferrod paymenta hearing interest B9'1-
aforesald. Purohaser may, howover, at"
bia optlon, pay all cnah. -¦ ¦-,-.

WILLIS B. SMITH nnd ,

ROBERT O. SOUTHALL, Vc
Specinl Commlsaioners.
___._

"'¦"

In the olerk's offlce of the Clronit CourU
of Henrico:

Dance ¦_ Wood, com'rs.PlalntlfTa '«
ngalnst

Roblnson, etc.Defendanta
I, John E. Broaddus, clerk of th« said

court, do certlfy that the bond requlred,'
of the apeclal comnTisalonera by tho de¬
cree rendered ln aald cause on the 24th
day of March, 1W3, hns been dtily given.
Qlven undor my hand na clerk of thar'

aald court thla lat day of March, 1P96.
JOHN E. BROADDUS. Clerk.

By _*. M. Wortham & Co.-,
Real Kstate Auctlonoers,.
h> North Nlnth street.

POSTPONEMENT ON ACCOUNT Olf
SNOW-STOKM OP COURT SALE Olft

COMFOIITABLE FRAME DWELLING,
NO. 113 NORTH TWENTV'-NINTH. ,.

BETWEEN J.'K.vNIU.LN AND GRACl'V
HTKKETS, IN THE BEST NEIGUBOR-
HOOD ON L.1BBY HILU
Lot fronting 33 feet 6 inchea by 125 foot

to 14-foot alloy, wlth lot in tho roar ol
said alloy to Tlilrtloth street, wlth same
front aud 125 t'cet, doop. House contuina
eigju or nlno good roonrs, bath, and la
woll constructod. comfortablo a«d coni-
modloua and In every way desirablo. A
bargahi.
By vlrtue of two decreos ot the Rich¬

mond Chnncery Court, entered October
17 and 22, 1903. respectlvely, ln tho....
ault ot tho short stylo of "Cone et. nls.,
va. Cone's dlvtsees, ot. ala.," tho under-
slgnod, by authorlty of aald decreea, will
sell nt publlc auction. on tho premlaes. ou
MONDAY, MARCH. 19, llfciJ, AT 6.M

o'CLOCK P. M.
tho property abova deaorlbed, aa r«ferred
to, If-you want a houso ln the beat.
nelghhorhood ln Richmond you had beat
utteud thla sale.
Terina-oneTthIrd cash nnd bslance bv

equnl paymenta ln slx and twelve months,
notea at 6 per cont. and tltlo retaln«*d
untll al| the purchaae monoy. ls pald nnd
eonvaynnco ordo\-ed hy court. or all cash,
at the optlon of tho purcltasar.
Auction snlo of T. M. Wortham & Co.,

conifo.-tahle t'.-nme. dwelllng, No. 113 North
Twenty-nlnth atveot, has- heen poatponed
from March 15th to March,. 19th.

C.<D. LARUS.
Admlnistrator d. b. o, c. t. a, of Estata
of E. W. Cone, Deceased.


